This article introduces the open-source Subject-Mediated Automatic Remote Testing Apparatus (SMARTA) for visual discrimination tasks, which aims to streamline and ease data collection, eliminate or reduce observer error, increase interobserver agreement, and automate data entry without the need for an internet connection. SMARTA is inexpensive and easy to build, and it can be modified to accommodate a variety of experimental designs. Here we describe the utility and functionality of SMARTA in a captive setting. We present the results from a case study of color vision in ruffed lemurs (Varecia spp.) at the Duke Lemur Center in Durham, North Carolina, in which we demonstrate SMARTA's utility for two-choice color discrimination tasks, as well as its ability to streamline and standardize data collection. We also include detailed instructions for constructing and implementing the fully integrated SMARTA touchscreen system.
The use of operant conditioning paradigms in animal research has allowed important insights into species' behaviors, cognitive abilities, and perceptual processing (e.g., McSweeney et al., 2014) . The method, whereby an animal's behaviors are modified through reinforcement, was introduced by B. F. Skinner in the 1930s and is commonly conducted in an operant conditioning chamber that bears his name (i.e., a BSkinner box^; Skinner, 1938) . Although originally developed for research on rats and pigeons, over time the classic BSkinner box^has been modified by researchers for use in various discrimination tasks involving a wide range of species (e.g., pigeon: Emmerton & Delius, 1980; bat: Flick, Spencer, & van der Zwan, 2011; tortoise: Mueller-Paul et al., 2014; and dog: Müller, Schmitt, Barber, & Huber, 2015) .
More recently, as technology continues to progress, there has been a push to develop more automated operant conditioning protocols using digital applications that are ideally also freely available. Some of the primary motivations behind these developments include (1) reducing costs of research, since a commercial BSkinner box^can cost in the thousands of US dollars (Chen & Li, 2017; Devarakonda, Nguyen, & Kravitz, 2016; Hoffman, Song, & Tuttle, 2007; Oh & Fitch, 2017; Ribeiro, Neto, Morya, Brasil, & de Araújo, 2018) ; (2) improving the speed and/or accuracy of data collection (Chen & Li, 2017; Oh & Fitch, 2017) ; and (3) taking into account the needs of the study and study subjects. Regarding the latter point, novel techniques have been developed to accommodate different testing environments (Fagot & Paleressompoulle, 2009; Oh & Fitch, 2017) , discrimination tasks (Ribeiro et al., 2018) , and rewards (Steurer, Aust, & Huber, 2012) .
Thus, a number of operant conditioning systems have recently been developed that take advantage of technologies, such as touch screens and microcontrollers, to provide options Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.3758/s13428-018-1113-9) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. that require low financial investment and/or technological expertise on the part of researchers. These systems, such as ArduiPod Box (Pineño, 2014) , ROBucket (Devarakonda et al., 2016) , CATOS (Oh & Fitch, 2017) , and OBAT (Ribeiro et al., 2018) , are designed to detect different behavioral actions, such as a nose-poke (Devarakonda et al., 2016; Pineño, 2014) , button press (Oh & Fitch, 2017) , or bar touch (Ribeiro et al., 2018) , in response to visual (Pineño, 2014) or auditory (Oh & Fitch, 2017; Ribeiro et al., 2018) stimuli.
Unfortunately, many of these systems were developed for small-bodied mammals (e.g., rodents, callitrichine primates; Chen & Li, 2017; Devarakonda et al., 2016; Ribeiro et al., 2018) and may not be appropriate for larger-bodied animals. Moreover, there are additional drawbacks to some of these applications. For example, some systems utilize components that can require more specialized programming knowledge, such as PIC microcontrollers (Hoffman et al., 2007) , or use hardware that is no longer available, such as the iPod touch (Pineño, 2014) . Others use CSV files for data logging (Devarakonda et al., 2016; Oh & Fitch, 2017; Ribeiro et al., 2018) , which can be cumbersome and necessitate constant data file downloads. Some systems are also designed to provide particular food rewards that might not be appropriate for some taxa (e.g., liquid; Devarakonda et al., 2016; Ribeiro et al., 2018) . Although there may be no Bone-size-fits-allŝ ystem for experimental animal behavior research, the continued development of open-source and automated systems is important for providing options to researchers, especially for those working with animals that have been less commonly used in such research.
To this end, we designed the Subject-Mediated Automatic Remote Testing Apparatus (SMARTA). SMARTA is a fully integrated touchscreen operant apparatus that utilizes state of the art technology for visual discrimination tasks. SMARTA offers advanced features such as online data logging, Bluetooth remote control, integrated video capture, and an automated food dispensing system. SMARTA is inexpensive and easy to build. Required parts and circuitry can be obtained Boff the shelf^(supplemental material, Appendix A). The software was specifically developed for color vision research in captive lemurs, but is open-source and could be modified to display any visual stimulus, such as numbers, shapes, or faces with additional effort by an Android programmer. Such modifications would primarily be in the visual display components of the software, whereas core capabilities, such as data logging, Bluetooth remote control, and communication with an Arduino microcontroller for food dispensing could be reused with minimal modification. The hardware assembly, designed for medium-sized (~4-5 kg) animals, would be particularly useful for studies conducted in larger-bodied species than those used in studies involving the more classic BSkinner box.Ĥ ere, we describe the utility and functionality of SMARTA, as well as detailed instructions on how to assemble it.
Requirements
Hardware SMARTA is easily assembled from consumer parts, which include four primary components: (1) an Android tablet, (2) an Android smartphone, (3) a motorized food delivery system, and (4) the apparatus cabinet ( Figs. 1 and 2) . A complete list of parts is provided in the supplemental materials, Appendix A. SMARTA costs around $600 if constructed from new materials (as of 2018), but it can be significantly cheaper if users already have access to an Android tablet and phone.
Android tablet The tablet touchscreen is the key component of SMARTA, as it displays the stimuli and reacts to touches from animal subjects. SMARTA is designed to use a 10-in. Android tablet, such as the LG G Pad 10.1; however, any Android tablet that supports removable memory cards could be used. Since SMARTA records video, memory card capabilities will facilitate saving, downloading, and using the many video files it will produce. The tablet must also support Bluetooth and USB host functionality. The USB host capability, also known as USB OTG (i.e., Bon the go^), is important because it allows the tablet to communicate with the Arduino-brand microcontroller to dispense food. Note that the tablet application assumes a 10-in. tablet. To use a different tablet size, SMARTA software would need to be updated with new tablet dimensions for touch targets, as well as for the overall user interface (UI) layout. A tablet running Android's Lollipop release (5.0) or higher is strongly recommended, because this release includes the ability to Bpin^an application, making it difficult to accidentally exit the application if animal subjects touch system buttons, such as Bhome^or Bback.^Earlier Android versions can be used, but some animals may accidentally exit the application through errant swiping and tapping.
When the SMARTA tablet application is started, it waits for a Bluetooth connection from the SMARTA phone application (i.e., the Bluetooth remote control, described below). Once the connection is established, the SMARTA tablet application waits for various predetermined commands from the phone application to begin. Normally, communication is one-way from the phone to the tablet, with the tablet simply waiting for commands and executing the proper display or task flow without sending data back. The important exception is at the termination of training and testing modes, when the tablet sends data back to the phone application.
The tablet does not connect to the internet, nor does it require an internet connection. Rather, it listens for Bluetooth messages from the phone application and occasionally sends testing data via Bluetooth. Accordingly, the tablet does not require cellular data service or a wi-fi signal in order to function during testing. Since the phone application likely already has cellular data service, all online data logging is performed via the phone application.
Android smartphone SMARTA uses an Android smartphone, such as the Nexus 5 or Sony Xperia Z3, which acts as its remote control. The SMARTA phone application contains the bulk of the logic for how SMARTA operates. Generally speaking, both the Arduino microcontroller and tablet application merely execute commands that the phone application dictates. Furthermore, the phone application receives testing data from the tablet and is responsible for storing it online in Google Sheets. The application is organized into two main sections, training and testing, which mirror the two modes in which SMARTA may be used. The former mode is used to orient subjects to SMARTA and teach them to touch the object target, and the latter mode is used to collect data from subjects. The application also offers various configuration options, including an account picker (for phones with multiple user accounts), stimulus configuration mode, and the ability to choose among different Google Sheets spreadsheets for data logging. Setting values are stored in the phone's internal memory. As a result, different phones may use different accounts, stimuli configurations, and spreadsheets with the same tablet and food dispenser, allowing SMARTA to be shared between researchers or projects.
The phone application has local data storage for when internet access is unavailable. When testing data are sent from the tablet to the phone via Bluetooth, the phone application first attempts to log the data online via Google Sheets and, if this fails, it stores data locally. The next time the application is started, if any local data are discovered, the user is prompted with the option to retry uploading the data online. In this way, data are never lost, and they will be uploaded online once an internet connection is available. Automated online data logging avoids the need to manually download CSV files. Because data can be seen in real time, erroneous entry can be identified more quickly. Moreover, this feature allows multiple trials to run on several SMARTA apparatuses while logging the data simultaneously to a single master spreadsheet. Local backup data may also be accessed via a text file on the phone, which is available via a USB connection. (1) the SMARTA tablet app, (2) an Android tablet, (3) the integrated camera, (4) a USB OTG cable, (5) a serial-to-USB converter (FTDI), (6) a serial cable (jumper wires), (7) the microcontroller (Arduino with motor shield), (8) a USB power cable, (9) a wooden board, (10) an acrylic chute, (11) the food reward (dried cranberry or raisin), (12) power wires, (13) Motorized food delivery system SMARTA uses a motorized system to dispense food rewards to animals through a chute. SMARTA's food dispenser is built from a repurposed Tamiyabrand tracked vehicle kit (normally used to build toy tanks), which acts as a conveyor belt for food rewards. The conveyor belt is powered by a small motor that is controlled by an Arduino Uno microcontroller, fitted with a Adafruit Motor Shield version 2.3. The belt has seven small cups attached, each of which researchers load with a single food reward. These cups can be made from bottle caps or any other small dish, including those that can be 3-D printed or are commercially available.
Whenever the microcontroller receives a signal from the tablet, it advances the conveyor belt just enough so that a single food cup pours out its contents. The microcontroller receives signals from the tablet via serial communication.
Because the tablet supports a USB host connection, a USBto-serial converter can be used (e.g., SunFounder FTDI-brand Basic six-pin USB to TTL). Jumper wires are used to connect the microcontroller's general-purpose input/output (GPIO) pins to the FTDI-brand USB to serial converter, and a USB cable connects the FTDI-brand converter to the tablet. This enables standard serial communication between the tablet and microcontroller. Simple numerical values are sent from the tablet application to the microcontroller application to execute various conveyor movements. For example, the conveyor may be advanced one unit, or reversed one unit (to facilitate resetting the food cups for refilling) depending on which command is received via serial connection. The microcontroller is programmed with precise timing values for motor speed and the duration to turn it on, such that advancing the conveyor belt dispenses a single food reward.
The motor shield takes up all GPIO pins on the Arduinobrand microcontroller board by default, because it was designed to control a number of motors at once. Since SMARTA only uses one motor, many GPIO pins are actually still available. In a default SMARTA configuration, the microcontroller communicates via GPIO Pins 9 and 5 for transmit (TX) and receive (RX), respectively, which are passed through the motor shield. These pins are needed for the tablet's Android app to send serial commands to the microcontroller.
SMARTA's motor uses so little power that it can be powered via the Arduino-brand microcontroller board's own USB port. Normally, motor shields require higher current (e.g., provided via a separate power source) to ensure that the microcontroller has sufficient current even while the motor is activated. SMARTA uses a single motor at a slow speed, and powering it via USB does not cause any resets or other errors. As a result, any USB power source can be used that does not have an auto-off feature. Because SMARTA requires no external power source, one benefit of this system is that it is portable and can be used even in situations in which electrical outlets are unavailable.
The microcontroller and food conveyor are mounted on a wooden board, to give tension to the conveyor belt and keep all the moving parts and electronics organized within the acrylic cabinet. The board is attached to the cabinet with mounting brackets to carefully align the food reward cups with the exit chute for dropping food to animal subjects (Fig. 2) .
This system was developed in collaboration with animal trainers at the Duke Lemur Center and was centered on the needs of our particular study subjects, which are highly foodmotivated frugivores. Specifically, we developed a cup-based conveyor system to dispense sweet sticky rewards, such as craisins, which are preferred foods of the lemurs. However, a significant trade-off is the maximum capacity of seven food rewards per session. Other rewards, such as wheat grains or primate chow, were unsatisfactory for this study's subjects, but any reward that can be dispensed by a cup could be used. If a different food dispensing mechanism is preferred, SMARTA's Arduino software would need to be reprogrammed, and additional hardware might be required. For example, adding a food hopper or juice dispenser would not use the Arduino motor shield, and would instead require additional custom electronics specific to activating it (e.g., additional power supply and relay). SMARTA's tablet and phone apps are fully functional with no food dispenser, but adding a food dispenser appropriate for the animal subjects in the target study will be necessary for training and testing.
Apparatus cabinet The SMARTA touchscreen tablet is housed in a laser-cut acrylic cabinet. Such a cabinet is inexpensive to produce, yet is durable under frequent abuse from animal subjects (see the first author's GitHub page [https:// github.com/VanceVagell/smarta] and YouTube channel [ h t t p s : / / w w w. y o u t u b e . c o m / c h a n n e l / U C B c _ NBh01Bevsw4aZOJZnA] for detailed instructions). The acrylic cabinet is laser-cut from ¼-in. black acrylic. Its plans can be cut from three pieces of acrylic: one that is 24 × 24 in. and two that are 24 × 36 in. (see the SMARTA User Manual, Appendix B in the supplemental materials). From these three pieces of acrylic, nine separate pieces are laser cut in order to assemble the final apparatus cabinet. When fully constructed, the cabinet is a triangular-shaped prism with right triangles on the sides; the base, front, and top flap are rectangles (Fig. 2) .
Most of the enclosure is assembled with screws and bolts, and it can easily be constructed in under an hour. The top flap, which is lifted to restock the food rewards, should be attached with black duct tape (used as a flexible hinge). The conveyor belt assembly sits on large metal brackets that are bolted to the front. The tablet is attached to the viewing window from the back using black duct tape; various plastic and metal mounts were explored but none were sufficiently durable. Four rubber feet are attached to the bottom of the enclosure with nuts and bolts.
Software
The SMARTA software was developed to facilitate visual discrimination and choice studies in medium-sized, nonhuman primates. Broadly speaking, it presents a number of visual touch targets and rewards subjects when they make the desired choice. The SMARTA software can be installed as detailed in the SMARTA User Manual (supplementary materials, Appendix B).
The SMARTA software consists of the phone and tablet applications, written in Java using the Android SDK (software development kit). The source code for this software is opensource and can be accessed online through GitHub (https:// github.com/VanceVagell/smarta), an online source code repository. The phone application has two main purposes:
(1) to act as a remote control for the researcher and (2) to log data sent from the tablet application. The tablet application is primarily used by the subjects while they are being trained or undergoing testing sessions (described below).
From the Android smartphone, the user presses the SMARTA icon to start the application. The initial home screen is the basic data collection screen, with a list of animal subjects and the option to start training or testing (Fig. 3) . Users also have the options to calibrate colors (details below), select user accounts and spreadsheets, and manually operate the conveyor belt and food counts (e.g., to recover from a stuck food reward).
SMARTA setup
SMARTA is placed inside the testing enclosure, which in our case consisted of walls made from cement or wire mesh, prior to the subject's arrival. SMARTA is installed against a wall such that the subjects always face away from researchers, to avoid distraction and/or observer biases (e.g., Iredale, Nevill, & Lutz, 2010; Marsh & Hanlon, 2007; Nickerson, 1998) . The researcher stands outside the enclosure and monitors training and initial testing sessions from afar. Food rewards are dispensed manually during training (via the remote-control phone application) in order to reinforce desirable behaviors, and automatically during testing phases.
Capabilities

Calibration mode
Color representation (i.e., the spectra of red, green, and blue light) varies among electronic screens across models and manufacturers, even among those of the same model (Westland & Ripamonti, 2004) . It is also important to note that radiance (i.e., the brightness or intensity of color) also varies among devices; light output increases by approximately the square (i.e., Bgamma^) of the RGB value. SMARTA thus offers a calibration mode that allows users to specify (and standardize) both the spectrum and intensity functions of each color being presented as a stimulus (Fig. 4) . The spectral properties of the stimulus should be measured with a scanning spectral radiometer (e.g., Photo Research Spectrascan 670) that specifies the radiance of the tablet colors in small wavelength steps (in this case, 2 nm) across the visible spectrum. In this way, RGB values can then be entered in SMARTA's calibration mode in order to control and standardize the color values being displayed. Although this is important in any visual discrimination study, precise control of wavelength and intensity output is especially necessary for color vision discrimination tasks (see, e.g., Nunez, Shapley, & Gordon, 2017) . 
Behav Res
Video recording
SMARTA automatically records video during testing sessions, beginning at the start of the first trial until the end of the final trial. SMARTA can also manually record videos during training sessions. Videos are recorded from SMARTA's tablet, so it will record the test subject's behavior from the point of view of SMARTA. Video recordings were not utilized in our case study, but the utilities of this function might include tracking eye movements or assessing the hand preferences of test subjects, among other information. All videos are stored on the tablet for later manual download and analysis. 
Training mode
Training mode is a noninteractive mode wherein various visual stimuli can be displayed on the tablet in order to train animal subjects to approach and touch the screen. The screen does not react to the touch of animal subjects; instead, it defers control of all actions to a researcher or trainer via the phone application. Unlike in testing mode, it has no built-in workflow or data capture beyond the subject's name, time, and training duration. After each training trial ends, the data are automatically logged in a Google Sheet.
As in any operant conditioning paradigm, the animals gradually habituate and learn how to use SMARTA through positive reinforcement. SMARTA is programmed to sound a whistle immediately before dispensing food rewards (see the Testing Mode section). There is, however, a brief pause between the time a correct answer is selected and the time it takes for the whistle to sound and the food to be released. In training mode, the whistle can be muted, allowing researchers to manually whistle bridge and dispense food rewards, thereby immediately and precisely reinforcing the desirable behavior.
Testing mode
Testing mode provides an automated workflow with which subjects can interact. In our study, testing mode was designed for two-choice color discrimination tasks (see the Case Study section below). Red was chosen as our standard stimulus, to determine a lemur's ability to discriminate this stimulus on the basis of wavelength, rather than relative brightness, which was made unreliable by varying the brightness of the second stimulus. During Phase 1, SMARTA displays red and gray squares for discrimination (Fig. 5, top) . Again, the brightness of the red stimulus remains constant, while the brightness of the gray stimulus varies randomly (seven intensities; see Table 1 for the RGB color values). The positions of red and gray stimuli are randomized during each trial (i.e., left vs. right).
During Phase 2, subjects are tasked to discriminate red from green (Fig. 5, bottom) . The brightness of the red stimulus remains constant, while the brightness of the green stimulus varies randomly (seven intensities; see Table 1 for the RGB color values). The positions of the red and green stimuli are randomized during each trial (i.e., left vs. right). When testing mode is activated, video recording automatically begins and trials are executed. After each trial ends, the data are automatically logged in a Google Sheet (Fig. 6) .
If the subject selects the correct stimulus during testing mode, SMARTA sounds a preprogrammed whistle tone to bridge the correct response, and the tablet app communicates with the food dispenser via serial connection to release a food reward. There is normally a 5-s pause between trials. However, if SMARTA detects a touch, it will not start the next trial until the subject has lifted its hands from the touchscreen. This is to avoid unintentional touches when trials begin.
In this way, SMARTA is a fully automated testing solution when used in testing mode. Once a session is started, it is completely independent of researcher input, and the data are automatically collected and reported to the phone app via Bluetooth for online logging. The researcher can end the session at any time, but otherwise the session will complete without intervention.
Although previous research has included touchscreen discrimination tasks in lemurs (e.g., Joly, Ammersdörfer, Schmidtke, Zimmermann, & Dhenain, 2014; Merritt, MacLean, Crawford, & Brannon, 2011; Merritt, MacLean, Jaffe, & Brannon, 2007) , to our knowledge, these apparatuses do not automate data collection and logging in the way that SMARTA does. SMARTA is also programmed to accept correct choices according to specific criteria. SMARTA has custom touch handling; default Android touch handling is disabled. When a touch of any type (i.e., tap, swipe, or long press) is encountered, the x-y coordinates of each finger in the touch are evaluated against the bounds of the two colored squares to check for intersection. If there are intersections, the trial is immediately concluded. The default Android touch handling (e.g., tap handlers on each colored square) was found to be inconsistent, in that subjects would interact with the screen in unexpected ways, such as dragging their hands across it or leaving their hands on it. SMARTA also does not start the next trial until the subject has lifted all fingers off the screen, to prevent errant selections (i.e., before the subject has a chance to see the stimuli). If these criteria are not met, SMARTA will deem a choice incorrect, and thus reduce intra-and interobserver variability, as well as potential researcher bias.
Case study
The SMARTA system was designed to study color vision in ruffed lemurs (Varecia spp.) at the Duke Lemur Center (DLC) in Durham, North Carolina. This colony of ruffed lemurs is known to exhibit a color vision polymorphism, such that some females and all males are red-green color blind (i.e., dichromats), whereas other females have trichromatic color vision (Leonhardt, Tung, Camden, Leal, & Drea, 2008; Rushmore, Leonhardt, & Drea, 2012) . At the time of the study, the subjects were housed either in pairs or in groups (up to four individuals) with access to indoor and outdoor spaces that are enclosed by chain-link fencing. Training and testing were restricted to indoor enclosures in order to reduce glare on the touchscreen after animals had been shifted away from other group members to prevent distraction. Because ruffed lemurs are highly food motivated (E. Ehmke, personal communication, July 15, 2014), we delayed morning feedings until sessions were over (up to 1:00 PM) to encourage subjects' participation in the study. The protocol was approved by Duke University's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (Protocol registry number A252-14-10).
Training
Prior to conducting the experiments, we had used operant conditioning to train subjects to use the SMARTA system. Training was done by chaining and reinforcing the desired behaviors through manual distribution of food rewards. Behaviors were sequentially reinforced (chained) as follows: (a) after approaching SMARTA; (b) after paying attention to the screen; (c) after touching the screen; (d) after touching the red stimulus, when presented with only the red stimulus; and (e) after touching the red stimulus, when it was presented alongside a gray stimulus. Each subject received from two to four training sessions per day on a 4-day-per-week training schedule. Subjects were considered Btrained^when they habitually approached SMARTA upon entering the testing area, sat in front of SMARTA facing the screen, waited for the session to begin, and participated in the trials by touching a square when it was displayed on the screen. Subjects that did not meet these criteria after 20 trials were excluded from further training and removed from the study. Fig. 6 Example data sheet for a testing trial (Phase 1 is shown). SMARTA automatically logs the subject information, date and time that training begins, training duration (to the second), RGB color values for left and right squares, whether a trial timed out, and whether a trial choice is correct.
Testing
Once subjects had been trained, they entered two phases of testing. Both phases involved two-choice discrimination tasks. Phase 1 tasked subjects with discriminating between red and gray stimuli. Phase 2 tasked subjects with discriminating between red and green stimuli. Phase 1 (red vs. gray) was used as a control. Both trichromatic and dichromatic individuals should be able to make discriminations based on achromatic differences of stimuli (Jacobs, 2013; Neitz & Neitz, 2011) . Thus, gray was paired with red so that all subjects, regardless of their color vision phenotype, could easily discriminate between the achromatic (gray) and chromatic (red) stimuli. Comparing a constant color in comparison with gray is the standard technique in this field (see, e.g., Abramov & Gordon, 2006) .
During Phase 1, the subjects were allowed to enter the SMARTA-equipped research area. The testing session was then initiated remotely using the phone application. Each session consisted of seven trials, with each trial lasting a maximum of 30 s. When a trial ended or when a subject did not make any choice (i.e., the trial timed out), there was a 5-s delay before the next trial began. The maximum time required to run one testing session was therefore 240 s (six 5-s delays and seven 30-s trials). Eight stimuli (seven gray intensities, one red intensity) were randomly paired so as to generate seven different stimulus pairs (colored squares) per session ( Table 1 ). Note that the colors used in this study were calibrated to human spectral sensitivities. However, colors can be calibrated to meet the spectral sensitivities of any trichromatic study subject. For example, our ongoing research with this colony using the SMARTA system has since calibrated colors to meet the known spectral sensitivities of ruffed lemurs (Jacobs & Deegan, 2003; Tan & Li, 1999) .
Phase 2 was used to test differences in color perception between trichromatic and dichromatic individuals as the actual testing. Phase 2 operated in the same manner as Phase 1, with the exception that seven green intensities were used instead of gray. Two chromatic stimuli (green and red) were used for Phase 2, in concordance with the hypothesis that trichromats should be able to readily distinguish red from green on the basis of chromatic cues, whereas dichromats should have more difficulty distinguishing between the two stimuli (Gordon & Abramov, 2001; Kaiser & Boynton, 1996) . To make brightness cues unreliable, we used seven different gray and green intensities and a constant red intensity during Phases 1 and 2, respectively (Table 1) . We maintained red as constant while varying the intensities of gray and green so that intensity cues cannot be consistently used to correctly discriminate red during the testing phase (see Leonhardt et al., 2008) . Since the red was maintained at a constant intensity, individuals should associate the red stimulus with a food reward. We therefore expect individuals to select the red stimulus in order to gain a food reward, unless a study subject had difficulty discriminating red from green (as was expected for dichromats).
During Phase 2, we also introduced an isoluminant pair among the red and green stimuli in order to test the Bdiscrimination based on intensity^hypothesis in dichromats. Isoluminant stimuli have the same intensities and can only be discriminated on the basis of color (Abramov & Gordon, 2006; Teller & Lindsey, 1989) . Whereas trichromats should easily discriminate the chromatic difference of an isoluminant pair (Adams, Courage, & Mercer, 1994) , dichromats are expected to have more difficulty; they not only perceive the isoluminant pair as having the same color, but also the same intensity, and thus should only discriminate isoluminant pairs at chance level (Clavadetscher, Brown, Ankrum, & Teller, 1988) .
Finally, SMARTA was programmed to randomize the stimulus pairs among the trials within each phase of testing. A color selector on the SMARTA phone application specifies the RGB values of all intensities selected for each trial. In Phase 1, SMARTA randomly selected one red intensity and one of seven gray intensities for each trial of testing; in Phase 2, SMARTA randomly selected one red intensity and one of seven green intensities per trial. We tested each animal for 20 sessions in Phase 1 and 20 sessions in Phase 2. On average, each subject required 2 weeks to finish the testing in Phase 1 and Phase 2, averaging three sessions per day on a 4-day-perweek schedule. All sessions were video-recorded for later reference.
Finally, to confirm that SMARTA streamlined data collection and improved the accuracy of results, we asked ten independent observers from our lab to view and score previously recorded testing sessions (Videos 1 and 2) during three independent viewings (i.e., the observers scored six sessions total). We used a combination of Pearson correlations, t tests, and maximum likelihood ratios (G) to test for differences in our results.
Results
Training The initial training lasted from May to November 2015 and included nine adult ruffed lemurs (five females, four males). Seven of the nine subjects expressed initial interest in the SMARTA system, and five of the nine subjects were trained within five months of initiation (n = 5; three females, two males). Subjects that had not been trained after five months were excluded from further participation and were not included in statistical comparisons (n = 4; two males, two females). Our final sample included three trichromats and two dichromats.
The subjects required from 42 to 172 training sessions, with an average of 114 sessions required over a four-month period (n = 5; SD = 1.3, range: 2-5 months), to meet the acquisition criteria. This was, in part, due to DLC-determined time restrictions when working with animals, as well as logistical constraints due to working with a single SMARTA system (i.e., multiple subjects could not be trained simultaneously). Because training took, on average, 30 min per session per animal, this meant we could only work with a maximum of four animals per day following a 4-day-per-week training schedule. As such, we worked with each subject approximately twice per week.
We found no relationship between total training time and age [r(4) = .088, p = .888] or between number of training sessions and age [r(4) = .048, p = .940]. Furthermore, we found no significant difference between the sexes in mean total training time [t(3) = 0.29, p = .605], nor in mean total number of training sessions [t(3) = 0.243, p = .824]. Accordingly, although individuals varied in their levels of interest in training, the total training period for subjects was not influenced by subject sex or age.
Testing During Phase 1 of testing, both the trichromats and dichromats correctly chose red at above-chance levels (more than 50%) for all intensities of gray. Trichromatic and dichromatic individuals did not differ in their overall abilities to discriminate red from gray (G 2 = 0, p = 1; Fig. 7 ). This is in concordance with the expectation that both trichromats and dichromats should be able to discriminate chromatic (red) from achromatic (gray) stimuli (Adams et al., 1994) . During Phase 2 of testing, trichromats significantly outperformed dichromats in their ability to discriminate red from green intensities (G 2 = 78.10, p = .00001; Fig. 7 ), choosing red in 73% of trials, versus 45% for dichromats.
When presented with isoluminant pairs (i.e., chromaticity varied, but luminance was the same), the trichromats all performed better than chance, as expected. Of the two dichromats, one performed as expected, selecting the red target approximately half the time (40%); however, the second dichromat (Rees) selected the red target only 9.52% of the time. In other words, at the isoluminant point, Rees consistently chose green over red. This result is unexpected and could be related to our calibration of the colors, which was based on the human isoluminant point. Research is ongoing using color-calibrated stimuli based on lemur absorption curves, as well as a larger sample size of dichromatic and trichromatic individuals.
In addition to demonstrating SMARTA's utility in twochoice color discrimination tasks, our case study demonstrates how the apparatus simplifies and streamlines data collection. Because SMARTA collects data in real time, it took only 156 s (2:36 min) for SMARTA to score and log the results of six sessions; it took human observers an average of 2,186 s (36:26 min) to score the same six sessions (n = 9; SD = 1,328, range = 1,200-5,400 s). This is a more than a 14-fold increase in data collection effort.
The SMARTA system also helped improve the accuracy of our study's results. Overall, interobserver agreement was high: 96.4% among the viewers across videos (Video 1: 98.6%; Video 2: 94.3%). However, agreement dropped when comparing the observer scores with SMARTA (overall agreement: 93.6%; 98.6% and 88.6% agreement for Videos 1 and 2, respectively). Although generally still high, human observers did struggle to score some trials, particularly in Video 2 (seven of the ten observers disagreed with SMARTA's assessment for Trial 3). Thus, by automating data collection using prescribed criteria for Bcorrect choices,^SMARTA functioned to remove subjective assessments from our study, thereby standardizing the results across test subjects and sessions, as well as across test administrators. This enhances the ability of studies to incorporate volunteers and students with minimal training experience.
SMARTA enhancements and future directions
In the case study presented here, we successfully used SMARTA for a color vision study in captive lemurs; however, SMARTA can be updated by any Android programmer to facilitate other types of visual discrimination studies. For example, SMARTA could potentially be modified to display shapes, photographs, or lexicons. We have filed this suggestion as a feature request on the GitHub project Issue List for future applications.
Moreover, because SMARTA's design is open-source, it can be easily modified to accommodate species and subject specific requirements, including touchscreen dimensions and/ or cabinet height. Although raisins and dried cranberries were used as food reward in this case study, any species-specific food reward that would fit inside the dispensing tray can be used. As we noted earlier, other more species-appropriate food dispensing systems could be substituted by making Fig. 7 Percentages of correct choices for trichromats and dichromats during Phase 1 (red and gray stimuli) and Phase 2 (red and green stimuli) of testing. Trichromats and dichromats did not differ significantly when discriminating red and gray stimuli (G 2 = 0, p = 1), but trichromats significantly outperformed dichromats when discriminating red and green stimuli (G 2 = 78.10, p = .00001).
modifications to SMARTA's electronic components and Arduino software. Finally, although ruffed lemurs typically used their hands to select stimuli, SMARTA can be used by animals that would not normally use their hands, feet, or paws to make a choice. For example, SMARTA could potentially be used by dogs and cats to select stimuli using their noses.
A small modification that has already been made to SMARTA since the data for this article were gathered is to record time measurements in milliseconds, rather than seconds. This change allows for a finer understanding of subject latencies when touching the stimulus.
Summary
SMARTA is a fully integrated subject-mediated automatic remote-testing apparatus with a touchscreen system that can be used for visual discrimination tasks in captive animal studies. The apparatus is inexpensive to assemble and uses freely available applications for the Android operating system (see Github for the source code: https://github.com/VanceVagell/ smarta). SMARTA collects data automatically, and they can be uploaded online immediately or stored offline for immediate upload once connected. This feature effectively reduces the time spent manually transcribing data. SMARTA's application has been successfully used in a case study of ruffed lemur color vision at Duke Lemur Center.
